This article describes the results of a survey of the practices of National Football League strength and conditioning (NFL S&C) coaches. The response rate was 87% (26 of 30). This survey examines survey participant (a) background information, (b) physical testing, (c) flexibility development, (d) speed development, (e) plyometrics, (f) strength/power development, (g) unique aspects, and (h) comments. Results reveal that 18 of 26 (69%) NFL S&C coaches follow a periodization model (PM). Of these coaches, 14 of 16 (88%) who responded to the question reported their athletes used Olympic-style lifts, and 17 of 18 coaches (94%) employed plyometric exercises. Coaches who reported following a PM tested an average of 9.8 variables of fitness, which is an average of 3.55 times per year. Seven of 26 (27%) NFL S&C coaches did not follow a PM (NPM). Five of 7 (71%) of these coaches reported following ''high-intensity training'' (HIT) principles. None of these coaches reported using Olympic-style lifts. Two of 7 (29%) reported using plyometrics. NFL S&C coaches who follow an NPM reported testing an average of 2.12 variables of fitness, which is an average of 2 times per year. A variety of other strength and conditioning practices were examined.
Introduction

R
esearchers have examined the effectiveness of college football conditioning programs (1, 9, 10) or have used college football athletes to assess the effectiveness of training methods (2, 16) . Researchers also have examined the physical changes of professional football players during training (8) and the physical characteristics of professional football players by position (17) . Surveyors have examined college strength and conditioning programs (7), strength and conditioning administrative variables and policies (11) , weight room injuries (18) , and the use of core exercises (4) . Pullo (15) examined demographic characteristics, educational background, experience levels, and duties of Division I-A strength and conditioning coaches.
Sutherland and Wiley (15) surveyed strength and conditioning services for professional athletes in 4 sports including football. Forti (7) examined a variety of strength and conditioning variables such as strength training, program design, flexibility training, running training, and physical testing. The Forti (7) survey is limited to 16 fixed-choice questions and focused on college strength and conditioning practices that occurred more than 15 years ago.
Cohen et al. (3) conducted a survey of National Football League (NFL) athletic trainers to assess a variety of nutrition, strength training, and rehabilitation practices approximately 13 years ago. Strength and conditioning practices have evolved significantly since 1985. More recently, Ebben and Blackard (6) described speed development strategies employed by NFL strength and conditioning (NFL S&C) coaches.
The National Strength and Conditioning Association 1988 Role Delineation Study (12) identified several categories of responsibilities of strength and conditioning coaches. These responsibilities included program design, exercise technique, organization and administration, testing and evaluation, exercise science knowledge, and nutrition.
The present survey examines a variety of conditioning responsibilities and the collective knowledge of NFL S&C coaches. The purpose of this article is to describe the common, as well as unique, strength and conditioning practices employed by NFL S&C coaches.
Methods
Survey
The survey, ''Strength and Conditioning Practices of National Football League Strength and Conditioning Coaches,'' was created by the authors and pilot tested with an informal advisory group of strength and conditioning coaches and exercise physiologists. Survey data were collected from June 1997-January 1998. The survey was divided into 8 sections: (a) background information, (b) physical testing, (c) flexibility development, (d) speed development, (e) plyometrics, (f) strength/power development, (g) unique aspects, and (h) comments.
Data Collection
An introductory letter describing the project was sent to all NFL S&C coaches. Within 1 month, a survey and cover letter were mailed. The purpose of the cover letter was to again explain the purpose of the survey, the expected time commitment, confidentiality of information, and the researchers' motivation for conducting the survey. All surveys were sent with a self-addressed, stamped envelope. A second letter and another copy of the survey were sent to NFL S&C coaches who did not respond to the first mailing. Several attempts were made to contact NFL S&C coaches who did not respond to the mailed surveys. These NFL S&C coaches either returned the surveys, granted a telephone interview, declined to participate in the survey, or did not respond to the mailing or telephone messages. Within 1 month after completion of data collection, a report was mailed to all NFL S&C coaches participating in the survey. No coach or team name was associated with any responses.
Data Analysis
The survey contained fixed responses and open-ended questions. Answers to open-ended questions asked in the ''strength/power development,'' ''unique aspects of your program,'' and ''comments'' sections were content analyzed according to methods described by Patton (13) . Each researcher generated raw data and higher-order themes via independent, inductive content analysis and compared independently generated themes until consensus was reached at each level of analysis. At the point of development of higher-order themes, deductive analysis was used to confirm that all raw data themes were represented. Both researchers were trained and experienced with qualitative methods sports science research and content analysis.
Results
Background Information
The first question was asked in order to track which teams responded to the survey. Twenty-six of 30 (87%) NFL S&C coaches responded to the survey. Only 1 NFL S&C coach directly expressed a desire not to participate. Three other NFL S&C coaches did not respond to the mailed surveys or telephone messages. Table 1 presents responses to the first mailing, the second mailing, telephone contact/third mailing, and telephone interviews. The second and third question asked NFL S&C coaches to list members of its strength and conditioning staff. Twenty-six coaches reported their names and tenure in the NFL, resulting in a mean average of 6.52 (Ϯ6.25) years. Nineteen coaches were listed as assistants.
The final question of this section revealed 19 coaches did not have additional responsibilities, 4 coaches had additional responsibilities such as coaching a position, and 3 coaches did not respond to the question. Additional responsibilities included coaching special teams, assistant with special teams, and defensive quality control coach.
Physical Testing
The second section of the survey assessed variables of physical testing; data are presented in Figure 1 . Six of 8 NFL S&C coaches who responded ''other'' provided additional information about the frequency of physical testing. Two reported that physical fitness was never tested, 1 coach each reported testing at the start of the off-season, before camp, at the end of the season, and that a ''pretest of the veterans occurred during the offseason in March with pretest of the rookies during minicamp and a posttest of all athletes in June.' ' The second question in this section assessed which variables of physical fitness were measured ( Figure 2 ) and what specific tests were used. Twenty NFL S&C coaches reported measuring body composition. Nine coaches reported measuring body composition with skin calipers or skin-fold testing, 3 used hydro-measurements, 2 reported using a ''skyndex,'' and 1 coach each reported using the ''3-site Schmidt-Pollock tables,'' ''Jackson-Pollock,'' ''3-site skin folds using Jackson-Pollock equations with measurements at the chest, abdomen, and thigh,'' electrical impedance, underwater weighing of 3-5 players a year, and a 3-point body fat measurement. Additional comments included that several types of measurements were employed and that measuring body composition is ''... a waste of time, some (athletes) are overweight and can still play.'' Thirteen NFL S&C coaches reported measuring muscular strength. Methods include a ''bench-max test'' reported by 7 coaches, a ''squat-max test'' reported by 5 coaches, an ''incline-max test'' reported by 2 coaches, and a ''battery of weight room tests including a 1RM test, a 225-lb repetition test, etc.'' by ''charting the progression on work-out cards,'' a bench press repetition test, an estimated maximum for bench and leg press, and maximal tests during the year each reported by 1 coach.
Eleven NFL S&C coaches reported measuring cardiovascular endurance. Methods used included a 12-minute run reported by 2 coaches, a 1-mile run reported by 2 coaches, and a 300 to 400-m monitored run, a V O 2 max, 3 gasser tests of 200 yd (1:30 rest), 16 110-yd dashes, a 300-yd shuttle, and an 800-yd run each reported by 1 coach. One coach did not specify how cardiovascular endurance was measured.
Nine NFL S&C coaches reported measuring agility. Tests included a 20-yd shuttle reported by 4 coaches and a 5-10-5 lateral test and cone drills, a short shuttle, a 60-yd shuttle, a 3 cone drill, and a T-test each reported by 1 coach.
Nine NFL S&C coaches reported testing for anaerobic capacity. Methods of testing anaerobic capacity included a 300-yd shuttle reported by 2 coaches and consecutive 300-200-100-m drills, a shuttle, 16 110-yd sprints and a long shuttle of 300 yd, positional-specific metabolic workouts, and 14 40-yd sprints within a percentage of the athlete's best 40-yd dash time each reported by 1 coach. Two NFL S&C coaches reported measuring anaerobic fitness, but did not specify the method.
Nine NFL S&C coaches reported measuring muscular power. Eight reported using the vertical jump. Additional methods of measuring muscular power included power cleans reported by 2 coaches, and vertical standing long jump, a ''battery of weight-room tests including a 1RM test and a 225-lb repetition test, etc.,'' and core lifts such as the bench press, squat, and power cleans each reported by 1 coach.
Nine NFL S&C coaches reported testing for speed. Methods included 20-and 40-yd dashes reported by 4 coaches, 40-yd dashes reported by 3 coaches, 10-20-40-yd dashes reported by 2 coaches, and a line doing 20-yd dashes and the rest (of the team) doing 40-yd dashes each reported by 1 coach.
Eight NFL S&C coaches reported measuring flexibility. Methods included a sit-and-reach test reported by 5 coaches, a stand-and-reach test reported by 2 coaches, and a hand-shoulder test and a hip and groin test each reported by 1 coach. One coach reported utilizing both the sit-and-reach test as well as the handshoulder test.
Six NFL S&C coaches reported measuring acceleration using tests such as a 40-yd dash as reported by 2 coaches, and a 10-, 20-, and 40-yd progression, a 20-yd dash, a 300-yd shuttle, and 0 to 10-, 10 to 20-, 20 to 30-, 30 to 40-yd splits each reported by 1 coach.
Six NFL S&C coaches reported measuring other variables of physical fitness. These variables included anaerobic endurance such as 3 gassers, a vertical jump, a short shuttle, anaerobic endurance through play drives, and height and weight. One coach reported that every lift is monitored and recorded and that every lifting and training session is viewed as a test.
Five NFL S&C coaches reported taking anthropometric measurements on their athletes. Two of the 5 coaches reported measuring height and weight. Additional anthropometric measurements included arm span, trainer's measure, and circumference measurements.
Five NFL S&C coaches reported measuring muscular endurance. Methods of measuring muscular endurance included a 225-lb bench repetition test reported by 2 coaches and a ''battery of weight-room tests including 1RM, 225-lb repetition test, etc.,'' a ''bench press for repetitions test,'' and ''dips'' each reported by 1 coach.
Flexibility Development
Twenty-two NFL S&C coaches reported that their teams performed static flexibility exercises. Eighteen coaches reported they used PNF exercises, 14 coaches employed dynamic exercises, and 8 coaches reported The next three questions of the flexibility development section determined how frequently athletes were encouraged/required to perform flexibility exercises, the duration of the normal prepractice flexibility session, and the duration that athletes were encouraged to hold a static stretch. Results from these questions are presented in Figures 3-5 . One coach commented that his athletes were encouraged or required to perform flexibility development exercises before practice but ''after warm-up.'' The mean average duration of an NFL prepractice flexibility session was 12.4 Ϯ 3.2 minutes. The mean average duration an NFL athlete was encouraged or required to hold a static stretch was 18.0 Ϯ 5.1 seconds.
Speed Development
Every coach who responded to the survey reported incorporating some type of a speed development exercise into his program ( Figure 6 ). Twenty-one coaches reported using speed endurance, with 1 coach commenting that speed endurance was ''longer in [the] offseason, 100 and 200s down to 40s and under.'' Twenty coaches reported using form running to develop speed. Seventeen coaches indicated they used resistance running. Two coaches reported using hill resistance as a form of resistance running, and 1 coach reported using ''sleds with a partner'' as their resistance running. One coach reported he did ''not use hill-resisted running for speed but for functional strength.'' Seventeen coaches reported using plyometrics for developing speed. Fifteen coaches reported using overspeed running. Comments to this question included ''some'' and ''assisted'' overspeed running.
Seven coaches reported using other activities for speed development. Comments included ''power is a force application over time, and we develop force ... strength ... potentials in the weight room. Our coaches develop force application on the field,'' ''1-legged 30 to 40-yd runs,'' ''positional-specific speed workouts,'' ''the best way to develop speed is to do speed work. Running fast, running 40s, 20s, and 10s is the best way to develop speed,'' ''minihurdle drills, quick foot ladder drills, and cone drills,'' ''sprint work,'' ''stride length and stride speed drills,'' and ''upper-body mechanics training.'' Plyometrics Nineteen of 26 NFL S&C coaches reported using plyometrics. One coach did not respond to this question. Comments to this question included ''bag running ... no skipping, hopping ... caution reinjury to athlete ... safe, effective, efficient,'' ''limited,'' and ''some plyometrics during the season.''
The second question focused on the purpose of plyometric training (Figure 7) . Sixteen coaches reported they used plyometric training for speed development. Thirteen coaches reported they used plyometric training for lower-body power. Twelve coaches reported they used plyometric training for total-body training. Eleven coaches reported they used plyometric training for upper-body power. One coach reported he used plyometric training for ''shoulder stabilization/medicine balls.''
The third question investigated the stage/cycle/ phase during which plyometric training was incorporated into the athletes' program ( Figure 8 ). Seven coaches reported they incorporated plyometric training during the preseason. Six coaches reported they incorporated plyometric training during the postseason. Five coaches reported they incorporated plyometric training during the pretraining camp. Four coaches reported they incorporated plyometric training year round. Three coaches reported they incorporated plyometric training during the in-season. One coach reported he incorporated plyometric training during the training camp. Comments made by NFL S&C coaches concerning the stage/cycle/phase of plyometric training incorporation included off-season reported by 2 coaches, during ''off-season training ... much is done on the field,'' ''during the off-season [from] March to June,'' ''little,'' and ''during many rehabilitation programs.''
The fourth question determined how NFL S&C coaches integrated plyometric training into the weighttraining program (Figure 9 ). Nine coaches responded that they performed plyometric training prior to weight training on the same day. Seven coaches performed complex training with plyometric training and weight training combined in the same workout. Six coaches performed plyometric training after weight training on the same day. Four coaches responded they integrated plyometrics by conducting plyometric training and weight-training workouts on separate days. Three coaches used some other method of combining plyometric and weight training. These other methods included ''speed days'' when athletes had some form of plyometric training, conducting plyometric training while they ''perform agility drills,'' and performing a combination of '''separate days,' 'after weight training,' and 'complex training.'''
The fifth question in this section asked the coaches to identify the types of plyometric exercises regularly used in their program (Figure 10 ). Seventeen coaches used bounding activities. Seventeen coaches reported they performed multiple hops or jumps. Fifteen coaches used box drills. Twelve coaches employed standing jumps, upper-body plyometrics, and jumps in place. Seven coaches used depth jumps, with 1 coach mentioning that in the depth jumps he uses ''fewer depth jumps with the larger guys.'' Five coaches reported they used some other form of plyometric training. These other forms of plyometric training include ''1-legged 30 to 40-yd runs,'' ''minihurdles, quick foot ladder,'' ''plyometric push-ups,'' ''weighted plyometrics such as 'log training,' bounds, hops, split jumps, etc., with a log on your shoulders,'' and ''cord-resisted jumps to free jumps; this would include dumbbell jumps to free jumps.'' 
Strength/Power Development
The first question in this section was asked to determine the number of days per week that athletes participated in an in-season strength/power development program. Twelve coaches responded 2 days per week and 3 days per week. Seven coaches responded 4 days per week. One coach responded 1 day per week. The mean average days per week of in-season strength/ power workouts was 2.8 Ϯ 0.8 days.
The second question determined the specific days of the week that were used for strength/power development. Twenty-five coaches scheduled workouts on Mondays. Twenty-three coaches scheduled workouts on Wednesdays. Twenty-two coaches reported scheduling workouts on Thursdays. Eleven coaches reported scheduling workout training on Fridays. Seven coaches scheduled workouts on Tuesdays. One coach reported that on Mondays he schedules ''total-body workouts.'' Another coach reported ''legs, backs, and biceps'' were restricted to Wednesdays. One coach reported he scheduled ''chest, shoulders, and triceps [exercises]'' on Thursdays. One coach reported that his athletes performed ''dumbbells, cleans, and presses on Fridays.' ' The third question in the strength/power development section of the survey asked the NFL S&C coach to determine the average length of their weightlifting workouts (Figure 11 ). The mean average duration of an NFL athletes' in-season strength/power workout was 48.5 Ϯ 13.2 minutes.
The fourth question in this section asked NFL S&C coaches how many days of the week their athletes participated in off-season strength/power development activities. Nineteen coaches reported 4 days per week. Seven coaches reported 3 days per week. Two coaches reported 5 days per week. One coach reported 1 day per week. One coach reported 2 days per week. Comments to this question included ''30 stay and workout; 3 development camps; minicamps,'' ''will vary with the different phases,'' ''varies as the off-season progresses,'' and ''Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday.'' The mean average days per week an NFL athlete participates in a strength/power workout during the off-season was 2.0 Ϯ 2.9.
The fifth question in the strength/power section of the survey asked NFL S&C coaches how they conceptualized weightlifting exercises ( Figure 12 ). Twenty coaches conceptualized weightlifting exercises as multijoint. Fifteen coaches conceptualized weightlifting exercises as core lifts. Fourteen coaches conceptualized weightlifting exercises as supplemental exercises. Thirteen coaches conceptualized weightlifting exercises as auxiliary exercises. Eleven coaches conceptualized weightlifting exercises as total body. Other conceptualizations of weightlifting exercises included ''free weights only,'' ''special by position or rehabilitation or to develop special qualities such as starting strength,'' ''rehabilitation needs,'' ''isolation,'' and ''equal emphasis is placed on all exercises, all exercises are conceptualized as being equally important to the comprehensive strength-training prescription since all muscular structures are exposed to risk of injury.'' Question six in the strength/power section of the survey determined the manufacturer of machines used to train athletes. NFL S&C coaches reported using a variety of machines; this is depicted in Figure 13 .
The seventh question in the strength/power development asked NFL S&C coaches to identify in order of importance the 5 weightlifting exercises that are most important in their program (Table 2) . Five responses could not be categorized in Table 2 . These responses were content analyzed into 3 categories, which included (a) ''all exercises are important'' (4 coaches), (b) ''emphasis on multiple-joint structures susceptible to injury'' (1 coach), and (c) ''several exercises listed'' (1 coach). The eighth question in this section assessed the NFL S&C coaches' conceptualization of training, specifically inquiring about the use of a periodization model, training phases, and cycles. Responses were content analyzed into 3 categories including (a) periodization model (PM); (b) did not follow a PM (NPM); and (c) other. Eighteen NFL S&C coaches reported conceptualizing training according to a PM, 7 responded they did not, and 1 did not answer the question. Table 3 presents higher-order themes, number of response, and select raw data representing responses to the conceptualization of training.
Question nine in this section inquired how coaches determined training load. Responses were content analyzed into 5 categories including (a) formula, (b) prescribed by coach (nonspecific), (c) failure, (d) combination of coach and athlete, and (e) determined by a previous workout. Table 4 depicts these higher-order themes, total number of coaches whose responses made up the theme, and select raw data within each higher-order theme.
The tenth question in the strength/power development section of the survey examined the number of sets and repetitions used during the NFL S&C coach's off-season program. Content analysis resulted in responses organized into 6 higher-order themes, including (a) range of sets and reps specified, (b) high-intensity concepts, (c) sets/repetitions specified in training phases/periodization, (d) too much to list/variable, (e) confidential, and (f) miscellaneous. Table 5 depicts higher-order themes, total number of coaches responses comprising each theme, and select raw data that are representative of responses to this question.
The eleventh question in the strength/power development section of the survey inquired about the number of sets and repetitions used during the NFL S&C coach's in-season program. Content analysis resulted in the formation of 5 higher-order themes, including (a) specified range of sets and repetitions, (b) high-intensity concepts, (c) training cycles/periodization, (d) sets and percent of 1RM, and (e) miscellaneous. Table 6 depicts higher-order themes, total number of coaches whose responses make up the theme, and select representative raw data supporting each higher-order theme. In some exercises I determine and in some they (athlete) determine Determined by previous workout 1 We adjust training load from the previous workout Table 5 . Sets and repetitions used during off-season programs.
Higher-order themes
Number of responses
Select raw data representing responses to this question
Range of sets and repetitions specified 
Unique Aspects of the Program
Content analysis revealed 5 higher-order themes generated from the coaches' responses to this question. Responses were analyzed into themes such as (a) specific training strategies, (b) unaware of other programs, (c) external support, (d) conditioning environment, and (e) other. Table 7 lists these higher-order themes, total number of coaches whose responses make up each theme, and select representative raw data supporting each higher-order theme. The second question of this section inquired what coaches would like to do differently with their strength and conditioning programs. Responses were content analyzed and resulted in the creation of 5 higher-order themes, including (a) specific training changes, (b) facility/staff improvement, (c) personal development, (d) nothing, and (e) other. Table 8 lists the higher-order themes, total number of coaches whose responses make up the theme, and representative raw data within each higher-order theme.
Comments
The final section of the survey allowed NFL S&C coaches the opportunity to provide additional data or make specific comments regarding the survey. Responses to this section were content analyzed into 3 higher-order themes: (a) comments of clarification, (b) comments of appreciation and closure, and (c) comments offering suggestions. The higher-order theme of comments of clarification consisted of raw-data comments from NFL S&C coaches who wished to clarify their methods. Examples include comments such as ''a lot of guys get hung up on definitions ... high-intensity training (HIT) ... Olympic ... I believe everything works ... overload ... progression,'' ''... [we] are 85% a free-weight team with work in flexibility, speed, agility, power, and strength making up the core of our program,'' and ''we don't like to emphasize any one exercise, they are all equally important.'' Comments of appreciation and closure were short comments that thanked the researchers for conducting the survey. Comments included raw-data themes such as ''good luck'' and ''I want to thank you for including us in your survey.'' Comments offering suggestions provide future researchers with information that NFL S&C coaches consider important. Comments included ''I wish you would have included a section on supplementation,'' ''what is important is not the individual programs, but rather the individual in the program,'' and ''the key to any program in the NFL is to work for a head coach that believes what you are doing is important and relays that to your players.''
Discussion
The survey response rate (26 of 30) suggests NFL S&C coaches are willing to share information regarding their programs and beliefs. Additionally, multiple mailings and telephone contacts most likely resulted in a greater response rate than typical for surveys.
All of the NFL teams that participated in the survey have strength and conditioning coaches. Survey results reveal 73% (19 of 26) of the teams surveyed had assistant strength and conditioning coaches. Only 4 coaches had additional position coach responsibilities. The NFL experience of NFL S&C head coaches ranged from 1-20 years. However, 42% (11 of 26) of NFL S&C coaches had 3 or less years of experience in the NFL.
Survey results revealed areas of substantial consistency, as well as great variation, among NFL S&C coaches. All NFL teams perform flexibility exercises, speed development exercises, and in-season and offseason strength/power development exercises such as weightlifting. All but 2 NFL S&C coaches reported testing variables of athlete fitness. Additionally, all but 2 coaches reported using machines to train athletes. Finally, 69% (18 of 26) of NFL S&C coaches described a specific, unique training strategy (i.e., grip strength).
Results revealed that 18 of 26 (69%) of NFL S&C coaches follow a PM. Of these coaches, 14 of 16 (88%) who responded to the question reported they used Olympic-style lifts in their programs, and 17 of 18 (94%) employed plyometric exercises. NFL S&C coaches who reported following a PM tested an average of 9.8 variables of physical fitness an average of 3.55 times per year.
Seven of 26 (27%) NFL S&C coaches followed an NPM. Five of 7 of these coaches indicated that they followed HIT principles, although the survey did not specifically ask about HIT principles. They reported using a single set per exercise, training athletes to failure, and expressed the belief that all exercises were of equal importance. None of these coaches reported using Olympic-style lifts. Two of 8 (25%) coaches who follow an NPM reported using plyometrics. NFL S&C coaches who follow an NPM reported testing an average of 2.12 variables of physical fitness an average of 2 times per year.
The data demonstrated that substantial variation exists among NFL S&C practices in the following areas: (a) variables, frequency, and time of year for fitness testing; (b) type of flexibility exercises used; (c) type and frequency of plyometric training; (d) frequency and length of weightlifting workouts; (e) weightlifting exercises that are most important; (f) method of determining training loads; (g) number of sets and repetitions used; and (h) unique aspects of each coach's program.
Surprisingly, speed endurance is the most frequently trained component of speed development (85%, 22 of 26), yet anaerobic capacity was tested by only 35% (9 of 26) of the NFL S&C coaches who responded to the survey. Additionally, cardiovascular endurance was tested more frequently (46%, 12 of 26) than anaerobic capacity (35%, 9 of 26) despite the likelihood that anaerobic capacity is bioenergetically more important for football (5) . Although most coaches reported training athletes for power, speed, speed endurance, strength, and flexibility, many reported not testing these variables.
Practical Applications
This article describes the practices of NFL S&C coaches. Survey information examined a variety of strength and conditioning issues including physical testing, flexibility development, speed development, plyometrics, strength/power program design, and unique aspects of each coach's program. Strength and conditioning coaches now have a source of data describing football strength and conditioning practices as they are conducted at the sport's highest talent level, the NFL. Football strength and conditioning coaches can use this data as a review of strength and conditioning practices and a possible source of new ideas. Future surveys should examine specific aspects of strength and conditioning (i.e., speed development) and the use of nutritional supplements in greater detail.
